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A cereal grain is an one-seeded fruit. The fruit coat (pericarp) envelopes the seed and
is fused to the thin seed coat (testa). Together they form a protective coating around the
endosperm and the germ (embryo). In barley and oats the kernel is furthermore covered
by hulls, which are composed of floral bracts. In barley they are attached to the kernel,
but are loose in oats.

The relative proportions of the different grain-parts vary in different species, and
therefore differences also occur in the whole meal composition and nutritive value. Table 1
presents information in respect of four cereal grains.

Table I. The percentages of different grain-parts in some cereals.

Endosperm Aleurone Germ Fruit and Hulls Ref.
layer seed coats

Wheat 90 6—7 2—3 4—6 Bradbury et al. 1956
» 83—85 6.5—9.5 1.5—3 4.5—6.5 Myasnikova et al. 1969

Rye 78 11 3—4 7—B »

Barley 63—69 12—13 6 10—12 »

Oat 50—55 6—B 3 3 23—32 »

The outermost layer of the endosperm, the aleurone layer, contains protein, the inner
endosperm starch and amorphous protein, gluten. The germ contains lipid and protein,
and the coats hemicellulose material (Wolf et al. 1953, Montgomery & Smith 1956,
Salo 1956b). The hulls consist of strawlike material (Salo 1965b).

Wheat bran, a by-product of the flour mills, makes up about 20 per cent of the grain
weight. It contains the fruit and seed coats, the germ, the aleurone layer, and a part of
the starchy endosperm. In scientific text the term »bran», however, is usually taken to
represent the fruit and seed coats alone.
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The cell walls of the endosperm and germ are chiefly composed of hemicellulose
material, which can be divided into water-soluble and water-insoluble substances (Mont-
gomery & Smith 1956). The water-soluble substances, known as cereal gums, contain
araboxylans, glucosans and proteins and yield viscous solutions in water (Gilles & Smith
1954, Meredith & Anderson 1955, Pomeranz 1961). The wheat flour gums amount to

1—1.5% of the flour (Montgomery & Smith 1956). In oat this type of glucosan, called
oat lichenin, has been known to make up 2.6—2.9 % of the oat kernel (Letzig 1960).
The water-insoluble hemicellulose is likewise mainly composed of xylose, arabinose and
glucose (Montgomery & Smith 1956, Kulp & Bechtel 1963, Cole 1967), in addition
it contains some galactose (Cole 1967) and traces of mannose (Perlin & Suzuki 1965).

Investigations of the cereal carbohydrates have usually been concerned with the purely
chemical aspects, viz. clarification of the structure and building-units of the endosperm
and the germ part. On the other hand, with the exception of starch, little information is
available in respect of several important items, for instance, of the total amounts of the
different polysaccharides present, and of the composition and digestibility of the husk
parts.

In this investigation attempts have been made to elucidate the nutritive aspects of the
carbohydrate composition of cereals. The total amounts of the main carbohydrates or
carbohydrate groups have been determined, and the distribution of the hemicellulose,
cellulose and lignin between the hull and kernel has been investigated. Furthermore, the
relative proportions of the different structural units in the hemicellulose have been deter-
mined. A method is also proposed for the determinationof the cell-wall complex.

Material and methods

Materials. The analysed cereal samples came from the 1968 harvest of the Viik
Experimental Farm. In addition to the whole meal analyses, the compositions of the hulls
as well as the dehulled grains, are given for oat and barley. Furthermore, the composition
is presented for barley flour, which corresponds to white wheat flour, except that the germ
is included in the flour. The content ofhulls in the oat and barley was 21 and 9 %, respec-
tively. Thus the grain quality was better than the average. The wheat bran investigated
was of commercial origin. The samples were ground in a Wiley mill, using sieve No 40.

Methods. The carbohydrate compositions and the related amounts of crude lignin,
presented in Table 2, have been determined according to the method of Salo (1965a).
In the case of starch, however, the determination plan has been improved by an amylo-
glucosidase method, developed later (Salo & Salmi 1968).

The cell-wall complex given in Table 3 is the residue after starch digestion, corrected
for ash and protein. The sample was extracted with 80 % ethanol, the starch was hydrolysed
at pH 4.8 with amyloglucosidase (for 22 hours at 60° C), filtered through a Gooch asbestos
crucible, washed with water, dried, and the loss of weight on ignition determined. The
protein content was determined separately from another similarly treated sample.

Results and discussion

Carbohydrate composition of cereals. The results of the carbo-
hydrate, crude protein and ash determinations are given in Table 2. The sugar content
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Table
2.

Analytical
data
on

the
composition
of
cereals,
%

of
dry

matter.

Starch
Hemi-
Cellulose
Crude
Total
Crude
Ash

Percentage
distribution
of

components
of
hemicellulose

cellulose

lignin

protein

xylose
arabinose

glucose
uronic

gH

mannose

1

2

3

4

2—4

acids
lactose

Oat,
whole
meal,
SISU
48.1

11.6

7.5

5.2

24.3

12.3
3.1

50

15

15

20

***

„

hulls

„

0

37.0

32.1

13.7

82.8

1.4

7.3

75

13

***

12

*

„

dehulled
grain
„

62.0

4.8

1.2

3.1

9.1

15.2

1.9

30

30

25

15

***

*

Barley,
whole
meal,
OTRA
56.3

9.9

3.5

2.9

16.3

12.1
2.7

40

30

15

15

***

**

„

hulls

„

0

39.4

31.9

11.6

82.9

3.4

8.6

75

13

***

12

*

„

dehulled
grain*
„

61.9

6.9

0.7

2.0

9.8

13.0
2.1

„

flour

71.2

3.0

0.8

1.0

4.8

11.6
1.5

35

35

30

5

***

***

Rye,
whole
meal,

ENSI
61.2

9.3

1.6

2.6

13.5

12.5
1.7

40

35

15

10

***

Spring
wheat,
whole
meal, SVENNO

65.2

8.5

1.7

1.6

11.8

13.3
1.9

40

35

15

10

***

Winter
wheat,

„

ELO
67.0

8.2

1.5

1.6

11.3

12.9

1.6

40

35

15

10

**»

Wheat
bran

18.0

27.6

7.5

6.6

41.7

15.7
6.7

50

35

5

10

***

Timothy,
leaf
stage

0

17.1

16.1

3.5

36.7

20.0
6.9

35

20

10

25

10

„

,

blooming

0

24.3

28.6

9.3

62.2

8.6

5.6

60

10

10

15

5

Rye
straw

0

27.2

34.0

14.2

75.4

2.8

6.0

75

10

5

10

*

*

Calculated
on

the
composition
of
whole
meal
and
hulls.
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was not determined, since it was known from previous experience that the cereal grains
contain only about 1 % of sugar. According to Montgomery and Smith (1956), cereal
sugar is mainly composed of glucofructosan, which is as easily hydrolysable as saccharose.
Wheat bran contains 5—6 per cent ofsugar (Salo 1965a) indicating that the sugar content
of the coats and germ exceeds that of the endosperm. The lipids were not determined;
however, to supplement the data, the following contentsof crude fat can be given (Myasni-
kova et al. 1969): oat 4—6 %, barley, 2.4 %, wheat 1.7—2.3 %, and rye 1.7—2.2 %.

The data listed in Table 2 indicate that the relative proportions of the hulls and coats,
and to some extent also the proportion of the aleurone layer, affect the starch content of
the grains. The interpretation of the results is facilitated by concurrent inspection of the
data given in Table 1.

Hemicellulose is the main compound of the oat and barley hulls and the wheat bran.
To some extent it also occurs in the endosperm and germ as is observable from the barley
flour sample (Table 2). According to published papers (Gilles et al. 1952, Meredith &

Anderson 1955), araboxylan and glucosan have been found in the cell-walls of these
grain parts, and the results obtained are thus in conformity with previous findings.

The main component of the kernel hemicellulose are xylose and arabinose, which
occur in approximately the same proportions. Also glucose and uronic acid units constitute
significant proportions of the hemicellulose. According to paper chromatographic investiga-
tion, also traces ofgalactose were present in all the samples. In addition, traces ofmannose
were found in barley and oat. The hemicellulose composition of wheat bran closely
corresponds to that noted by Wolf et al. (1953) for the pericarp of corn. The uronic acid
present in bran is glucuronic acid (Montgomery & Smith 1956).

Structurally, the hulled oat and barley grains correspond to the grain of wheat and
rye. The composition of the hulled barley grain has been calculated on the composition
of hulls (9 %) and whole meal. The results obtained indicate that the barley sample con-
tained strawlike hulls only to the extent of the 9 per cent mentioned. On the other hand,
in comparison with oat, barley contains a larger proportion of the fruit and seed coat
part, the bran. This result is in agreement with data in the literature (Myasnikova et al.
1969).

The last three rows ofTable 2 present the compositions of leat-stage timothy, blooming
timothy and rye straw, respectively, which serve as a comparison-basis for the oat and
barley hull data. It can be noted that the compositions of rye straw, oat hulls and barley
hulls bear a close resemblance. In fact the hulls are composed of a material which is more
wood-like than the straw, because the hulls contain about 10 percentage units more
xylose and glucuronic acid polymers than the rye straw. In Table 2 the relative pro-
portions of the hemicellulose components have been rounded off to the nearest five per-
centage-unit figures; however, it should be mentioned that the uronic acid components
in rye straw, oat hulls and barley hulls amounted to 3.6, 4.6 and 5.0 per cent of the dry
matter, respectively. The composition of the hulls of oat and barley are very much alike.
Lignin and cellulose are typical hull-compounds, whereas in the kernel they occur to a
minor extent only.

It can be concluded from the above data that the feed value of the hulls of oat and
barley resembles that of the straw. A high content of lignin and xylose units in Gramineae-
plants and clover is an indication of their poor digestibility (Salo 1965a). It thus seems
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that the hulls of oat and barley would constitute comparatively poor ruminant forage,
and be entirely worthless as fodder for swine and poultry. On the other hand, the feed
value of wheat bran is rather high, 0.74—0.76 feed units/kg according to the feed-value
Table. Compared with the hulls, the bran contains only a minor proportion of cellulose
and lignin (Table 2). The data in Table 2 do not, however, disclose that the pentosans of
wheat bran are exceptionally soluble in analytical processes (Salo 1965a), their solubility
being even higher than that of the pentosans of young grass. Moreover, they are rather
well digested by swine. According to the previous investigation of the author (Salo 1965a),
the swine is able to digest nearly 50 per cent of the wheat bran hemicellulose, but only
about 15 per cent of its cellulose. Probably the digestibility of the oat and barley bran is
of the same category. Investigations into this field cannot be found in the literature.

Determination of the cell-wall complex as the residue
after starch digestion. In Table 3 the sum of the hemicellulose, cellulose and
lignin content is compared with the quantity of the cell-wall complex remaining after
starch digestion. The complex has been determined by the same method as the first part
of the carbohydrate determination scheme. It is noticeable that the protein-corrected
residue agrees well with the sum of the fractions. In the determination of starch, extra
work is required only for the drying, ashing and weighing, in order to determine the
insoluble residue. However, the establishment of the protein correction involves consider-
ably more additional work. Attempts were made to make the protein correction unneces-
sary by using papain in the amyloglucosidase treatment. The papain decreased the protein
content of the residue considerably, though not sufficiently for this purpose. However,
the protein correction might possibly be calculated as a percentage-value based upon the
total protein content of the grains. From the values presented in Table 3 it can be calcu-
lated that the residue contained 72—80 per cent of the total protein. By analysing a larger
series of samples, obviously rather exact correction coefficients would be arrived at, since
the treatment involves only extraction with ethanol and enzymatic hydrolysis. It is unlikely
that large variations would occur on dissolution of protein from the same grain species.

Table 3. Cell-wall contents of the whole meals (% of dry matter), as determined by different methods.

Sum of Residue after starch

columns digestion Detergent Crude
2—4 from Cell-wall Crude fibre fibre
Table 2 complex protein

Oat 24.3 24.8 9.9 25.5 10.1
Barley 16.3 16.8 9.2 14.6 4.9
Rye 13.5 13.6 9.1 11.0 2.5
Spring wheat 11.8 11.5 9.6 8.7 2.3
Winter wheat 11.3 10.9 9.7 8.8 2.5

The value of the so-called cell-wall complex determination is reduced by the fact that
the term includes the sum of hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin. Of these three, the hemi-
cellulose and cellulose are rather useful in the nutrition of herbivory animals, the lignin,
on the other hand, is a worthless substance. Additional information should therefore be
obtained regarding the approximate percentages of hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin in
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the complex; at least the proportion of lignin should be reported. The respective
percentages for cereals, as calculated from the figures given in Table 2, are given in Table 4.

Percentage-ratios of this kind may well be valid for different samples of the same cereal
species. For example, in this investigation no noteworthy differences were detected be-
tween the analysed spring and winter wheat samples. However, in respect of grass or
clover, for instance, no generally valid ratios can be put forward, as the composition of
the cell-wall complex varies depending upon the stage of growth (Salo 1965b).

Table 4. The relative proportions of hemicellulose (H), cellulose (C) and crude lignin (L) in the cell-wall
complex.

H CL
0/ 0/ 0//o /o /o

Oat 48 31 21
Barley 61 21 18
Rye 69 12 19
Wheat 72—73 13—14 14

An inaccuracy exists even in specific work in the determination of hemicellulose for
oat and barley whole meal; the figure obtained includes the hemicellulose material of
both the poorly digestible hulls and the rather well digestible kernel. The composition of
the hemicellulose does not sufficiently well explain these facts since the digestibility of the
hemicellulose polysaccharides is influenced by the lignin content of the cellular tissue (in
the case of swine forage also by the cellulose content) to a larger extent than by the hemi-
cellulose composition proper. From the analytical datapresented above it can be calculated
that the valuable proportion of the barley whole meal hemicellulose amounts to 64 % or
roughly two thirds, whereas in oat this proportion is 33 % or 1/3. In this respect know-
ledge of the hull-percentage makes a useful pointer.

Results obtained by some fibre determination methods.
The van Soest »neutral detergent fiber» values are also reported in Table 3. The deter-
mination was carried out according to the recommended procedure, by boiling for one
hour 1 g of forage with 100 ml of a buffered solution (pH 7.0) of3 % sodium lauryl sulphate
containing 1.86 % of disodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate. The materials were filtered
in sintered glass crucibles of coarse porosity, washed with hot water and acetone, dried
overnight at 105° C, and weighed (van Soest 1963a, van Soest & Marcus 1964).

Since in the above treatment the starch tends to form a suspension, a sintered glass
funnel of G 1 porosity was used. The boiled residue could not be filtered through a sinter
of finer porosity. For this reason the finest particles were not quantitatively retained in the
crucible, which accounted for the poor repeatability of the results. The figures represent
the mean of three determinations. It appears that the result is influenced by the hull
content of the sample. In oat the »detergent fiber» is about 5 % higher than the sum of
hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin, whereas for barley the figures are about 10 % lower
and for rye and wheat 20—25 % lower. Nevertheless, the »detergent fiber» -values in-
clude a small amount of both protein and ash. However, van Soest (1966) himself has
remarked that the method has not been successfully applied to concentrates and feed-
stuffs containing starch because of interference in filtration.
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Several methods have been proposed for the determination of part of the cell-wall
substances, for example the »normal-acid fibre» (NAF) ofWalker and his collaborators
(e.g. Walker & Hepburn 1955, Griffith & Jones 1963), the »lignocellulose» ofJarrige
(1960), the »acid detergent fiber» of van Soest (1963b) and the »membrane substances»
of Paloheimo and Paloheimo (1949). In the present investigation these methods were
not applied, since judging by the author’s previous findings (Salo 1965a), at the acid
concentration used the first three methods result in a slightly higher figure than the sum
of cellulose and lignin presented in Table 2, because in the treatment these two substances
and a small part of the hemicellulose remain undissolved. Paloheimo’s method, on the
other hand, yields somewhat higher values as the acid concentration is lower.

The conventional crude fibre percentages are also reported in Table 3.The figures are
lower than those obtainable by the above-mentioned fibre methods, due to the fact that
the major part of the lignin dissolves during the treatment. Depending upon the plant
material, the crude fibre corresponds to I—2 times the cellulose content (Salo 1965b).
For the grain samples listed in Table 2, the ratio of crude fibre to cellulose ranges from
1.3 to 1.7.

Finally it should be noted that the purpose of the present investigation has not been to
propose an analytical scheme for routine work, but instead to offer a general idea of the
composition of cereal grains, especially their main components, the carbohydrates. General
knowledge of the grain composition, along with even limited analyses, aids in the evaluation
of the quality of a certain cereal lot. Three simple determinations already yield a rather
good practical idea of the feed-value of oat and barley, and only the two latter are required
for wheat and rye. These determinations are: 1) percentage of hull, 2) percentage of crude
protein, and 3) percentage of starch. If the starch is determined by enzymatic hydrolysis,
very little extra work is required for the determinationof the cell-wall complex provided
that the correction for protein is made on the basis of a percentage-factor. The con-
ventional crude fibre determination is more or less pointless as a measure of cereal quality.

Summary

The contents and the distribution between the different grain parts of starch, hemi-
cellulose, cellulose, crude lignin, crude protein and ash have been determined for oat,
barley, rye and two wheat species. The relative proportions of the different structural
units of the hemicellulose have also been determined. Furthermore, a method is proposed
for the determinationof the cell-wall complex in cereals.

Oat and barley differ from wheat and rye to an appreciable extent only in respect of
the hull. The hulls consist of strawlike material rich in lignin, cellulose and xylan; they
are richer in xylan than the straw proper. The fruit and seed coat enveloping the seed (viz.
the bran) contains relatively small amounts of lignin and cellulose. The bran is chiefly
composed of hemicellulose with xylose and arabinose as the main components. The main
compound of the endosperm is starch, although some hemicellulose and protein are
present, whereas only minor amounts of cellulose and lignin can be found. In the samples
investigated only small differences were noted between the compositions of wheat, rye,
dehulled oat and dehulled barley; wheat had the highest starch content, rye the highest
hemicellulose content, and oat the highest contents of crude protein and lignin.
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The cell-wall complex determined as the residue after enzymatic hydrolysis of the
starch agreed well with that obtained by fractionation. On the other hand, the detergent-
fibre values differed from the fractionation results considerably, and the conventional crude
fibre analysis yielded results which were about 1.5 times that of cellulose.

The feed-values of the different grain parts are discussed on the basis of the analysis
results obtained.
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SELOSTUS

VILJANJYVIEN HIILIHYDRAATTIKOOSTUMUKSESTA REHUOPILLISELTA KANNALTA
TARKASTELTUNA

Maija-Liisa Salo ja Kaija Kotilainen

Yliopiston kotieläintieteen laitos, Helsinki

Tutkimuksessa on määritetty kaurasta, ohrasta, rukiista ja kevät- sekä syysvehnästä tärkkelys, hemi-
selluloosa, selluloosa, raakaligniini, raakaproteiini ja tuhka sekä tutkittu näiden aineiden jakautumista
jyvän eri osien kesken. Hemiselluloosasta on myös määritetty eri rakenneyksiköiden suhteelliset osuudet.
Lisäksi esitetään menetelmä solunseinämäaineksen määrittämiseksi yhteismäärityksenä.

Kaura ja ohra poikkeavat vehnästä ja rukiista oleellisesti vain kuorensa puolesta. Kuoret ovat oljen
kaltaista ligniini-, selluloosa- ja ksylaanirikasta ainetta, vielä ksylaanipitoisempaa kuin olki. Hedelmä- ja
siemenkuoressa leseessä sen sijaan on varsin vähän ligniiniä ja selluloosaa, mutta runsaasti hemisel-
luloosaa. Ksyloosi, arabinoosi ja glukuronihappo ovat sen pääasialliset rakenneyksiköt. Endosperm sisäl-
tää tärkkelyksen ohella melko runsaasti proteiinia ja hemiselluloosaa, mutta vain hyvin vähän selluloosaa
ja ligniiniä. Tutkituissa näytteissä erot vehnän, rukiin, kuoritun ohran ja kuoritun kauran välillä olivat
vähäiset: tärkkelyspitoisuus oli korkein vehnässä, hemiselluloosapitoisuus korkein rukiissa, raakaproteiini-
ja ligniinipitoisuus korkein kaurassa.

Tärkkelysmäärityksen hydrolyysijäännöksenä määritetty solunseinämäaines täsmäsi hyvin fraktioi-
malla saadun summan kanssa. Sen sijaan detergenttiä käyttäen määritetty kuitu poikkesi edellä maini-
tuista varsin paljon ja tavanomainen raakakuitu vastasi vain noin 1,5-kertaista selluloosapitoisuutta.

Analyysitulosten perusteella on esitetty kommentteja jyvän eri osien rehuarvosta.


